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To raise funds for the eventual establishment of a physical 
education scholarship at Winthrop college, a circus, complete with 
parade, ring performance and side shows, will be presented by Sigma 
Gamma Nu, physical education Qajors' club, on Snturd&y , Novemb~r 2, 
on the colleGe athletic field. 
This y<;;t1X's event will be the fifth annual circus sponsored 
by the Winthrop physical educction uajors' club. Funds from the four 
preceding events, totalling $400, have been invested in savin0s 
bonds. 
Thu pXvObeds frofil this year's circus will be cdted to that 
auount. Sigc11a. Gar1uaa Nu expects to continue the circus yearly until 
the investment is sufficient to establish a scholarship for a 
physical education student. 
With the Winthrop colle~e band participating, a parade around 
0 the campus will bee.in at 2 p.m. , followed at 2:;0 by the circus 
~ · _..._,,, ::~!:l.ich will include rin; perforoances of tuoblin6 , dancin~ , horse acts 
and student "auici~l" ucts . 
Nurn.t:ixous sideshows will clisplc.y fortune-tellers, clowns, m.a~ic 
shows, games, midgets and a menangerie. Re!"l:t.:slun.ent booths will 
provide the usual circus fare with hot dogs, popcorn, peanuts and 
soda pop. 
Tickvts fox ~d~ission to the 0rounds will cost t en cents; 
pennies will be char.:,ed for admission into . sideshows and other events 
Stuu~.nt co,·uwittco heads r espor1sible for t :ie or;;anization and 
pre.sentation of t he circus are : 
Eunice Erwin, B~a ufo~t; Sa r ah Garison, Rock Hill, Ruth Anders, 
Gr~bnvillc; Ruth Barnett , Greenwood; Imogene Stuckey , MimD:ii;ilx 
N0smith;; Polly Wylie, Rock Hill; Dot Boyd , Gestouia, N.C.; Emily 
Baird, Y0 rk. 
Also, Erleen Stevenson, Winnsboro , Dell Eaddy, Hcmingwaay; 
Kathryn McConnell, Georgetown; Lucille Lachicotte, Pawley's Isl~nd; 
Pauline Palles, Florence; Dot Allen, Colurabi~; Frances McKinney, 
Spartanburg; Vivian Wood, Greenwood; &nd Dot Lee, Whit!'li1·e. 
Sara Maner of All<.:mu8 lt:: is prusident of Sigr:ia Gar:.lf.ltl Nu. 
Other tJfficc:rs include Nell Bushardt of Hem.inGwuy , vice president; 
Frances McKinney of Spart~nburg, secretary; und Jean Blackmon vf 
Heath Spriug~, treasurer. 
